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NEW QUESTION: 1
ê³ ê°•ì•´ ìƒˆ ê¸°ëŠ¥ì•„ ì¶”ê°€í•˜ê³ ì˜ˆì‚° ì—…ë•°ì•´íŠ¸ë¥¼
ìš”ì² í•¨ì•´ ê¸°ëŠ¥ì•˜ ê°œë°œë¡œ í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ ì•¼ì •ì•„ í•œ
ë‹¬ ì•´ìƒ• ì—°ìž¥ í• ìˆ˜ ì—†ì•Œ ê³ ê°•ì•´ ì•´ë¯¸ ì‹œê°„ë‹¹
ë¹„ìš©ì—• ë•™ì•˜ í•œ ê²½ìš° í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ ê´€ë¦¬ìž•ëŠ” ì–´ë–»ê²Œ
í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. EVM (ê·¼ë¡œ ê°€ì¹˜ ê´€ë¦¬) ë°©ë²•ì•„ ì‚¬ìš©í•˜ì—¬
í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ ì„±ê³¼ ê³„ì‚°
B. í•„ìš”í•œ ì¶”ê°€ í”„ë¡œì •íŠ¸ ë¦¬ì†ŒìŠ¤ ìˆ˜ ì¶”ì •
C. ìž•ì›• ê´€ë¦¬ ê³„íš• ì—…ë•°ì•´íŠ¸
D. ì±…ìž„ í• ë‹¹ ë§¤íŠ¸ë¦ìŠ¤ (RAM) ê²€í†
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
-Number of desktops (minimum) = 200 -Number of desktops
(maximum) = 500 -Number of spare, powered-on desktops = 5
A.
B.
C.
D.

Option
Option
Option
Option

D
C
B
A

Answer: B
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
What are two features of Cisco EnergyWise technology? (Choose
two.)
A. It provides easy migration of third-party endpoints.
B. It can differentiate between device type, device label, and
device location.
C. It provides a way for a thermal return to reduce power
consumption.
D. It allows devices to alternate between battery power and AC
current.
E. It allows devices to reduce power consumption while idling.
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The network discovers EnergyWise manageable devices, monitors
the power consumed, and takes action to reduce power
consumption while maintaining business productivity.
Power levels and priority levels provide fine-grained control
of how network infrastructure and endpoints react to
network-based control signals. High-priority devices do not
shed load, while lower priority devices can shut down or reduce
power.
Device location enables customers to understand power by device
type, device label, and device location.
Network intelligence acts as a proxy, allowing easy
communication with diverse endpoints and enhanced scalability.
A well-established toolkit allows easy migration of third-party
endpoints to be EnergyWise endpoints as well as encourage
management partners to take advantage of the unique networkbased query mechanism offered by Cisco EnergyWise
Reference:http://host.msgapp.com/Extranet/95720/forms.aspx?msgi
d=0elogxk4uwxydb51rxewf1z

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Cisco ASR 9000 Series Routers
B. Cisco Nexus 5500 Series Switches
C. Cisco Nexus 3000 Series Switches
D. Cisco ASR 1000 Series Routers
E. Cisco Nexus 7000 Series Switches
Answer: D,E
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